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Sudden deaths appear to be on the
increase. One can scarcely pick up a
daily paper without seeing the an-
nouncement of several such deaths.
Usually the dot-tor-s attribute this to
"heart failure." What is any death
but heart failure? When the heart
stops beating, death ensues at once,
no matter what the disease.

William J. Florence, the celebrated
actor, died at the Continental Hotel
in Philadelphia, last week Thursday.
He had been playing with Joe Jeffer-
son for several seasons, and was

with pneumonia while filling an
engagement with him. He has been
prominent on the stage for thirty years
or more, and had a host of friends
and admirers.

The Philadelphia Inquirer, organ
ot the Constitutionalist-unconstitutional- "

politicians, continues to en-

large on the expenditures of the ses-
sion of the Senate, placing the cost at
$50,000. But it omits to mention the
fact that the Senate wasted $40,000
out of that $50,000, by going on and
taking testimony on a subject which it
subsequently declares to be beyond
its jurisdicticn. Pittsburg Dispatch,
Hep.

Many people suffer for years from
trouble-som- e and repulsive sores, boils
and eruptions, without ever testing
the marvelous curative properties of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The experiment is,
certainty, worth trying. He sure you
get Ayer's Sarsaparilla and no other.

Hon. Silas M. Clark, one of the
Justices of the Sta'e Supreme Court,
died at his home in Indiana county
last Friday night. He was a man of
affable manner, courtly beating, and
great legal ability. No Judge upon
the bench more thoroughly possessed
the confidence and respect of the bar
and the people. His successor will be
appointed by Governor Pattison, to
serve until a year from next January.
The names of Judge Bucher of Lewis-bur- g,

Judge Baer of Somerset, and
several others have been mentioned
in connection with the place.

An effort is being made to boom
Philadelphia, and to instil new life
and vigor into it. On a recent visit
to that city we were forcibly reminded
of the fact that even the railroad com-
panies look upon the City of Brotherly
Love as a way-statio- n on their lines.
As we reached the city a brakeman
entered the car and c.ied out, "Broad
street station, change cars for New
York." When one arrives at New
York he does not hear the brakemen
cry out "change cars for Philadelphia,"
and when one reaches Chicago he is
not told to "change cars for Omaha."
The railroad companies are doing as
much as anything else to put Philadel-
phia in the light of a way station, in-

stead of the third city of the Union.
Our Quaker friends want to get on to
the transportation lines and induce
them to stop this sort of thing.

Has Shirked the Issue.

The Senate has not acted with fair-
ness or justice to the people of the
Commonwealth, or to Mr. Boyer, or
to Mr. McCamant. It has simpy
evaded a duty imposed upon it by the
Constitution of 1873, which clearly
provided for the removal of certain
elected officers for "reasonable cause,''
on address of the Senate, as well as for
their removal by impeachment for mis-
demeanor in office. The Governor
did his duty when he called the Sen-
ate together in extra session j he gave
that body the opportunity to exercise a
power conferred upon it by the Con-
stitution ; that it has shirked the issue
need be no concern of the Governor
any more than of other g

citizens of the Commonwealth, who
are shamed and disgraced by the sub-
serviency of the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania to the supposed demands of
partisan policy. Ledger.

A New Ruling.

The Post-offic- e Department has is-

sued orders that hereafter circulars
having anything printed on them by a
rubber stamp will have to be prepaid
as first-clas- s matter. The order is on
the principle that a stamp is nothing
more or less than writing from the
fact that it is used as a pen is used,
and the legend it produces is as indi-
vidual as those of a pen.

Some favor a tariff for revenue only,
some a tariff with incidental protection
and some a tariff for protection, per
se; but a large majority favor the free
use of Silvation Oil for cuts and bruises.

An endless chain of certificates veri-fi- y

the excellence of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 15 cents.

Official Figures-

I POM SIXTY-SI- COUN'TIKS OF THE
COMMONWEALTH.

The department of state has received
oflicial returns from every county in
the commonwealth except Venango.
They show that there was a remarkably
large vote out for an off year. The
total vote cast in sixty-si- x counties was,
for auditor general, 784,774, and for
state treasurer, 785,423, to which may
be added about 5,000 votes for Venan-
go county, making, in round numbers,
709,000 in all. At the election for
state treasurer in 1889 but 644,042
votes were cast.

General Gregg's plurality is 58,729,
to which may be added 772 from Ve-
nango, a total of 59,501. Captain
Morrison's plurality is 53,307 j with
Venango's 481, 53,783.

The Prohibition candidates failed to
poll three per cent, of the total vote
cast as required by tlie Baker ballot
reform bill to entitle the party to have
its tickets for the next election printed
at public expense. To secure this free
printing it will be necessary to furnish
what is to be known as nominating pa-
pers, which must have signatures equal
to one-hal- f of one per cent, of the high-
est vote cast for a successful candidate
at the preceding election. These pa-
pers will therefore require about 2,100
signatures.

The constitutional convention was
snowed under, receiving, in the sixty-si- x

counties given but 172,401 out of
a total of 588,834 votes cast. Two
hundred thousand voters failed to cast
a ballot either way on this question.

The oflicial vote by counties fs given
below :
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Artnms l JMrr SltU Wl 4iN7
Alli'ttlii'iiy WM'.i lriiU 31117 1"MI I'olifi iMIl
AruntroiiK... tom J.7 3WII ail I 10111 47n
HI'rtVlT 4." I' 9W I Mi l 3 IS IH'JI .jinrll
lii'dnml 8"in 8'7 171) 48MI liirrt
links T.ntl lvii'.i M less:) 8.VI7 11808
Hliilr W 441H 81W 4111) itiia 7171)
llrtulford .v.T KMi .W.I lflU, fi'Jl!7
Bucks 701 7ii 4 70-- 77) kw vjsiia
Hutler SM7I M a7i ni'iA 11 0
Cambria !7I1 &nvt ;7'.d mto l.Ml!) 8574
ClllIliTOIl HMH MO Ml Mi
Carbon HOiT 8 81 8014 l.S 8177
Center W caw 84i 17 1.VH J:i88
Chester...-.- .. 7iW1 5ii.'U r.i7 MKI1 Kit) H74S
Clarion w .nut, SW8 HUH 10."i8 450J

4IH4 B14-.- I 4144 517:4 54:)
Clinton I'.H'--i limit 11) 3 &?7 liMi l

Columbia ... . Ihss Hiuu 1870 .K.lll S78.J SS88
Crawford .. Km 4nol ,VJI M74 4731) 4UtM
Cumberland. WW! M Atet t&! li8K7
Tbtupbln twsrt iws HtitXI IMIt) 4.V4 94)l
Delaware.. .. 5mnh 8T7 AHM an 1708 THIS
Elk mi l).M ll!73 llUVi 584
Erie 6470 M7i 6014 til) 8 44.M 88-.-

Kavelle W73 43811 4770 4iT. 4388
Forest 47 H 4I1 Ml 71) 71 Ni

Krnnkllu 4.1U0 8I4U 4.IHI 81 591 11531

Fulton woo WM ltH7 NO--J 819 1478
Greene ISiC 8317 1808 8il aetl xm
Huntingdon., mi liuo S."7 11)71) 499 4148
Indiana 8790 15.-.-7 8718 um 5A1 48)8
.JelTenton....- - 87T 8OI0 SOfl 190.1 41H8

Juniata 1MU 1H7W 1WS 17IW 3188
Lackawanna. I'vxi looot, H'.ii lmMi sasa
Laneaater.. . 17874 H'.m 178 tt U074 5 97 1111
Lawrence 8WI lMtl 831ft 1S81 ti) !1807
Lebanon 41 IS SK4 4114 m 11811 48811

LehlKli...... MW 8018 Ni77 7M3-- 3:W 83 U)

L11.10 no 12081 18745 111188 l.'CIHi 18941 41W)

Lycoming.. 8 in 4WI 8'iMI 48 :HWi 4803
McKeau alM IMS 8174 1581 3307 1189
Mercer 4HU 8tKM 4 MM 81171 HKiT tumi
Mimin iwai 18711 1911 1910 818 9IIH9
Monroe 748 sr.ll.1 717 3.M)7 8111 2850
Montgomery. 10ISS I11710 10IIHI 10749 l9 13939
Montour 1148 11174 ll.'H) 11179 470 17e7
Northampton. 48S1 iiYrt 49:9 7701 13J8 IIWHW

Nortbumb'r'd. ft8 f.788 5787 79." 175 81133

Perry am SVJ7 .IkW 3V44 8t7 3919

Philadelphia.. wild 73178 lOlttCi 7311(1 H9:D HI93
Plice. mi HM 819 8191 711

Potter IH 1i8 1 Mil 1Mt 1038 1331

Schuylkill.... 98 111878 9945 10845 7798 9878
Snyder 8M3 wm 3S37 15311 315 XT,

Somerset . .. aw SIN) 8570 81118 599 4105
Mulllvan HK4 M 67 KM) 484 938
susiiueUanua. i aim 3li.V1 aim 8377 8738"

Tioga Mi now 4909 8315 1538 4857
l ulon sail 1431 8301 14118 490 85119

W'arren 81C SW3 3889 8458 airi 1559
Waaulhgton.. term r73 tkUUt 57H4 8383 7897
Wavnt) awn W4 3018 8388 3410 1575
Westmorland MViM 8918 HrtOO 4489 loir
Wyoming ... win iim 1789 14H5 718 8149
York ttaU 9014 6358 90i7 8110 (MOO

(Catarrh
Is a complaint so common that comparatively
few people are entirely free from it, so insid-
ious that it gains a firm hold almost before
its victims are aware of its presence, so dang-
erous as to seriously threaten the general
health, and liable to develop into bronchitis or

Consumption.
It is a mistake to consider Calanh merely a
local trouble. It is unquestionably a disease
of the blood, and therefore the right way tn
cure Catarrh is to remove from the blood the
impurities which cause nnd feed it. This is
to be done by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blooj purifier, which effectually expels
all traces of poison and germs of disease.

"I have been troubled for years with

(Catarrh
and have never received the least 1 e:ief.t from
the many catarrh cures. Of Ule I
have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and can
honestly say that I am certainly imj roved.
I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to be a good
medicine." II, A. George, Athol, Mass.

StufTodup Feeling
"For years I have been troubled with that

terrible disagreeable disease, Catarrh. I took
I food's Sarsaparilla with the very best results.
It cured me of that continual dropping in my
throat, and " Mks. S. D.
Heath, 1'utnam, Conn.

Hood'g Sarsaparilla
Is ihe best blood purifier, the best nerve
helper, the best strength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S I'ILLS-F- or the liver nnd bow-el- s,

act easily, promptly, elliueiitly. Price 2$c.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notlo Is hereby given, that the partnership
lately HiibsisMng between C. K. Vurks and A.
U. Herring, ot Ceulrul, Columbia county, Penn-
sylvania, under the II rm ot Vorks A Herring,
was dissolved on the ninth day or November.
by mutuul consent and aifreeuicuU All dobta
owing to the said partnership are to be recelv.
ed by said A. It. Herring, uud all demands on
the said partnership are to be presented to and
uniu ur mm. a. n. nr.iuti-u-

,

Nov. 9, 1891. C. K. YOUKS.
The undersigned will coutlnua the store bus!

nets at the old stand ot Vorks 1 Herring.
Ot A. U. HKltKING.

AU back
every cent you've paid for it, if it

doesn't benefit or euro you. A mcd-icin- o

that promises this is ono that
promises to help you.

But there's only ono mcdicino of
its kind that can and docs promiso it.
It's Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It's the guaranteed remedy
for ail Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-

eases, from a common blotch or
eruption to the worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, nnd enriches tho
blood, invigorates tho system, and
cures Salt-rheu- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas and all manner of blood-tain- ts

from whatever cause. Great
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence.

It's the best blood-purifie- r, and it's
tho cheapest, no natter how many
doses are offered for a dollar for
you pay only for tho good yon get.

Nothing clso is "just as good" as
the " Discovery." It may bo better

for tho dealer. But ho wants
money and you want help.

Better Men for Law Makers

William A. Wallace, who has been
a member of the lower House of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, several times
State Senator, United States Senator
for six years, and twice a strong com-
petitor for the Democratic nomination
for Governor, in an interview in a Tit's
burg newspaper declares that he would
like very much to go back to the low-

er House of the Legislature during the
next term. This is the kind of frank
statement that often conies from Mi.
Wallace

His object is explained with equal
frankness. He desires to be in the
Legislature to do what he can to secure
for the voters of Pennsylvania a satis
factory ballot system and to provide
something that would act as a screen
between the illiterate and the ballot.
He believes the State is absolutely
suffering from the flood of illiteracy
that is coming in upon it from other
countries. He favors compelling for-

eigners to read and write before they
are allowed to become voters. This
he regards as a remedy for some of
the dangers threatening the larger
States.

Without going into the merits of Mr.
Wallace's proposition, which is one
that is not new with him, it is desirable
to encourage the presence in the Leg-
islature of men of his ability and ex-

perience. Mr. Wallace should have
no great difficulty in getting elected to
the House. It is a very worthy am-

bition. He lives in a strongly Demo-
cratic county which has two members,
and it is hardly probable that the
Clearfield Democrats would begrudge
him one of the places. They would
do themselves a wrong if they did, in
view of the very ordinary kind of ma-

terial they have recently sent to repre-
sent them.

It would be a most excellent advance-
ment if both parties would conclude
now, for it is none too eaily, to nomi-
nate for the Legislature men of more
substantial character, ability, and loftier
purposes than is generally done. The
int.ntion should be made general so
that the whale tone of the Legislature
can be improved as it shall be. Many
of the members, and particularly many
from the large, cities, are a disgrace to
the constituencies which they do not
really represent, but which are respon-
sible for them just the same. These
men are totally unfit for their duties,
and serve no purpose in the Legisla-
ture but to bnng that body into popu-
lar contempt.

This is partly due to machine meth-
ods in both parties, and is primarily
the fault of the people, who are too in-

different at a time when they should
be innch interested. Another draw-
back is in the fact that men who ought
to be in the Legislature do not gener-
ally seek election. They ought to pat-

tern after the frankness of Mr. Wallac
and announce themselves, and the
people ought to go after them and
bring them out. To be a member of
the Legislature is a very proper and
worthy desire on the part of anyone
fit for the duty. It should be encour
aged in every district in the State.

There is no more responsible trust
In the public service than that of the
lawmaking power. And yet the peo-
ple in many districts allow it to fall in-

to the hands of men who are ignorant
or corrupt and have no knowledge
whatever of what is required of them.
There is no better time than the pres-
ent to resolve upon a change. Ex-
change.

Presto 1 Change I Gray and faded
beards made to assume their original
color by applying Buckingham's Dye
for the Whiskers. It never fails to
satisfy.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'oCoetorla.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The fotli wirg blow s Appraisement will be

prenntd to tho orphans' court of Columbia
coni.ty nn the ilrst. Monday of December A. 1).
I andcni.ilnr ed nisi, nnd unless except Inns
are filed wltn n four dnys tuercaflcr, will be
C2hllrmcl abioluto.

Hit latnln K. Sa Us, Kst, llloomsb irg, Tcracn-all- y

MO.O".
Aamn iViti'Mirr Fst. Vlfllln fcrw nalty ioo.iO
Jacob P. crlit i:m.. 1 inu I'trsonally s.'8.i5 y

.loepn wntls hst. creomvood rerseiinlty
4 W Rt Ueally H.f J'lcfliO

rtlfh:,id U. Miliums tt. lerwlck, Personalty
$"(0t0.

v) lll'am E. Crallb Est, Berwick, rcrscnaltj
?n.pn.
O oign A. Kelfer Kst, Main 1'ersonalty StfMfiO.
Lewis llenjamln Kst., suuarloaf, personally,

! !M.
C erk Off O. V. Qt ICK,

illoomsbuig, l'a, Nov. in, 1MH. ckric, o. C.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hfwby given to the rrrttllnra of the
tlnderslgni-- and to all persons whom It may
concern, that be will apply to Ihe court of
Common Mens of Columbia county for the bene-
fit of the Insolvent laws oflhls commonwealth,
on Monday llecemls-- r 7th. WW at, the opening ns
court In Ihe afternoon of said day, at which time
any person having any obleetlon to hlstlnal dis-
charge as an Insolvent debtor can appear and
mukt the siime known.

II. K. I.ITTI.K. n.Itl!Y H PEA It.
Atty. lvvt.

TTuwvon Cwnph. Hmtirhltl, Athmft, IndlffnUmtl Vm
PARktR'S CINOER TONIO wlihmit rt.'Uiy. It
hn ennm many wf l lie urrt outi ami ! lue Iwt rvmly
for All affection of the throat anil lunm, and diM
ftrMnir fnm iniimm bloml tml nhftufttion. The trrb
and ulclc. utrtiirtrling fcgninrt dlrsw. inl ilv")? drtrun?
to tlie ill In innnr cam wmcr their hlth f
the timely uf rarker'UlfiirerTmktMHdtliiy

Trl It hi lime. It le Invnlunhle for all pain
Mid ditfonU'r of rttiniaWi and buweU. Wo. at iruKiril

WIDE AWAKE
100 caih $2.40 a year.

Perfect entertainment Jor the

"Fair Harvard." Several members of
the class of '9! have promcd to contribute.

"Sucto Stuff as l)rcams are Made of," by

JOHN MEAD HOWELLS
(son of W. D. Howolls,)

will appear in the Christmas number.

"In a Thunderstorm," by

ROBERT BEVERLY HALE
of Edward Everet Hale

The cleveJ second of the set, will 1c pu! --
lishcil later.

One Man's Admiturcs, by

L1EUT.-CO- L. THORNDIKE.
A dozen ttisilling strictly true.

. IL htfinne a Snurrn Jnilitin,
1 1 Tli Stri'ti berry ft, tt oi Ihe I.onj ,,ur,
III. With Serenhj Snrhem.i.
I V. The Fin fly Song Indian Chi itrr.

Short Sturies: "How Chiijtmas Came in
fn,itv Ann's iit-wnt- Ii...i. ' )t.... M ...

For Best

Go to KEMP.
fcr he employs nothing but first class

artists to work his two bianch
galleries, enabling him to

make first class
work.

ALSO It A ft TKV.V.S rillST

pages month; only

Passing Hour.

(Dec.)

(son

advehtures,

........, . ...... y ii.uiwcji wauierwuiKi; i ne aioriantv iKklinil air," Horence Howe IlaTl; The Vr of the Sdiools," (Two Tart Storv), Capl.C. A.flints. Ir. S A nn.l nn u l...ra t... I n. . f . .... . .

PIIF.MIIIM AT TMKCOt'NTV

V A I It.

h m w
until January i, IS92.

W guarantee oil work, and lmw proof.

Remember place over Schuyler's hardware

store, Bloomslntrp;, fit.

HAIR BALSAM
m wmiiiflM th haw,

ln.mtri a lotuntnl rnih.
Wnw Mlto ora
Curv wft'ti Ult tsii.inj.

I J'arker Utndtr Toniu. il cme U "
IVeai l.uTTr, Dehilit. Ir !irstiin. rin, Tktlnlnn xfta

A few of the :ood
things for '9:.

Serials. '

THE LANCE OF KANANA
lly Asn m. Ahdavan. A brlllfniil story of rf--

entiil mivi-n- t are aim youtnitu Kunuiism;
true.

J ACK'BRER ETON'S THREE
MONTHS' SERVICE.

llv Vas. Mii VcIntosii Cox, A tine story
of the Civil war, a Noithern vtlliige, and a

young hoiij.- - hero.
" THAT MARY ANN I "

By Ktk I'rsoH CI.iik. " 'ai-- Ann" Is a fill
of our own dny. Suie to Ik.' the pyml serial

of the year.
ThS WRITINCS-DOVV- N OF

DOROTHY HOLCOWTB.
sen, reabirlrl sort of i!rts: their

rxiierlcnces iin.l arious happeiii ifH, pro-
jects, opinions

In AiiTtr Pack-Ic-

A Tkikks Hkkatii.
II T OK 1'AKIS BV l)Al.t.OO

(KTTINC) It'll' FIIOM (tt HK .v;T A It.
IN I'.OAKH A I'lHATK .ll'Nk.

A MllllT tlITU A CIIINKaK IMXKKI'T.

A New Kim? of Indian Story, ?)y

MRS. HARRIET MAXWELL

the Little lilack Tea," Charlotte I. Vaile:....II .1. .....t w

THE

; ' "'"-""- i " jta,c iiiraioH rreuioni, Aiarcarei MJiicv. atvlior ol"hive Utile I'cppers lirown Up, John I'reston Time. I.. T. Meail.-- , etc.
llallids, I'ocms, I'ictorial Articles, l,y Mary MWUkiin, SusAn Coolid2e, Cclia Tlaxter.Mrs. Jane (j. Austin and others.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, PuWlahors, MASS.mmmm aMMMMMaMMftMi ssMSMMSMiiaseMMSMMMstekMWMMsaSM
Silver watches from $5.00 tip at J. O. Wells'.

Gold watches from $15.00 tip to $ioo.c
Solid Gold Pen given with every gold

watch from now until Xmas.
Finest line of silverware in Knives, Forks, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes etc.

in the Co. Fine Silver match boxes $1.50 to $4.25, fine Gold match Loxes
$1.50 to $15.00. Flasks, Penwipers, Shoe buttoners, Tin trays, Caul cases.
Stamp boxes, and all sorts of Novelties. Beautiful liue of Hair pins; West
assortment of ladies' and gent's chiins in the county.

Cuff buttons. My line of Scarf pins, Lace pins and other jewelry Li com-
plete, and prices moderate.

Finest large assortment of rings to be seen this side of

Don't fail to bring your Watches, Clocks and JewcJiy
to be repaired to

CT. C3-- .
I have the most complete equipped work shoo in the county and am pre-pare- dto do work neatly and quickly. All work guaranteed at J. Ci. Wells.

Very nice line of cut glass and fine china to he seen at J. G. Wells.'

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHIDREN.

Photographs

mm

CONVERSE.

FALL

SEASON
1891.

LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

BOSTON,

Philadelphia.

"WELLS.

Call and and see for

nrmnxmi
A STATIONERY RUN.

1

Wc aro having a hi
stationery run, and yet
titer0 is nothing station-
ary about it This seem-
ing paradox is a plain
fact, and is due to oar
aJixinjf very low prices
to very high grade goods.
The goods in the picture
are walking off them-
selves, but not nearly so
rapidly as our custom-
ers are walking off with
books, stationery, school
supplies, wall paper,
pictures, etc-- , at the

store of
jr. IL BROOKES, CO..

Exchange Hotel build-
ing, Bloomsburg, Pa.
HAVING A STAVINC TIME.

Thi unfortunate wight
is "in it," sure enough,
but although he is hav-
ing n staving timebar-rel- s

arc not likely to
soon supplant transcrs.
in polite society. Casks
may serve in an emerg-
ency, but most people-prefe-

to get their gar-
ments at Cr It.Berisch's
He makes agwdjit every
timeP after the latest
styles, at fnr-- prices-Sattefactiojigruartmtee-

A fine line of hats, caps
gloves, and. Gents Furn-
ishing Good itlways on
hand. You, know where
Bert sch, the Tailor is,
Main St., next door to-Firs- t

Xational Bank.
Bloomsburg.

DOUELE EEEASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

yourselves that

L0WEW8ERCS CLOTHING !

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!

examine

LO"W IB3ST IBIEIR,C3--
is the right place to buy youi Clothing.


